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Opinions of Great Papers on important Subjects.

PTAYlWa R2LXOX0V.
or the signs of thi Union In report

from Kansas City that In
city organizing "children's
which nil the member and otiicors except
no pastor are to be

Child's piny in admirable thing. but
there da iter itt th nroyoot ilav of cnn-v- .

-i. i, ito rnr. rite tendency Ih to extend the
iov or mutating ndultsso fnr (hut It becomes no longer
piny nor childish, but hurries the HiI1i1m.ii
Into ailuH life. Thin practice In to be deprecated been tint;
ii in abolishing childhood. There Is no healthy
ilhcl successful adult life without a normal cbllillu.!

Thore In something peculiarly unwise about thin
. hureb. It hurt liwii customary for innny yonrH to
up every ennreii info as many sexes and ages

powiDie nuti encourage each of then-- , division to de
velop religious IHe from nil the rest. Tin. re- -

suit nits Boon lopskk-- i end malformed iu n. of
uiem, ami in so' tho generation of nmblilona.
jwmouHieH nun n' ih i i them. The power In. many
or im sects to de, h . ins, , t tne tin ndM of the young
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BUSSELL SAGE.

uu

T was bis inlHl'orfnnc that ho learned thor
oughly to save money that be bail not left
In him the p'iwer learn to npend It. That
is ono of the rlskn of forming u.irly habits
of thrift. If a young jieiM.tn begins ivirly
to spend money, most of us do. he never
rorgetg uow, but he may learn to save. Con-

versely, if he learns lirst to save,, he nuiy never learn to
Kpend. and it was with Uuyle Hansel!, lie liked nionev
better tbiui moBt other filings, and would rather keep it
than swap it for them, lie did not, care for good clothesnor for feaRting. He wore Indifferent clotUoa.Vnd uedhis dlgwitlmfpo considerately that It Uttted him ninetyyearn. Dut he was willing enough to (jay what he wanted. He lived on Fifth avenue, whlrtMK not ti Aieip
vlreet; he bad a house by the sea ( rather :i plain one)iintl he had good hordes. Moreover, was twle par-
ried. oth his wives were excellent Women, and lie re-
ceived, and probably merited, from both of them theKindest treatment, lie did the thing he liked best to tlo
liyitfjSlUiply, sohecly and long. ad,ce?tnlnlv got u great
16U1 of enjoyment out of life, so 'that though it mav soema pity Unit he never learned to spend monev good pur-

pose, be must be rated, even by moralist, h ;i pretlv sue-vnyf-

man.
Thwtgli folks bmglied nt the saving ways of Mr. Sage,

nnd Ills ltiHistnt adherence t. the Plnvih life, there wasvery little Joaluusy or dislike of hltu btjtne Iw-'wa- rich.
No doubt that was Ih'.h. i,,. ltVer Qtetif any money

M.t...lT-i'.W.iitMiM,llllli,.1..l..i...

WHAT THE CIOWNS DID.

Wha atbe clreo (tow to Host oh it
pH'-be- s Its tent lit a Held mjt far from
the Children's Hospital. Tho children

ineir cot are within earshot 'of tin
wonderful bands and the bustle of pen-- '
ln una tno magical cries of the circus.
'i iils year one of the children wrote a
Uiter to the manager, of tills circus,
asking that clown be sent to the bos
pil.il, lie haa never hvh a clown.

The manager, .a largo-hearted- , busy
Man, read it to the employes of- - thonr. ns, and UKkt'd for volunteers. Tin
jj.uiirul thing happened tho thing oue
v expect who believes that nil hu- -

in.ni folk are pretty much alike lu Mug
mniinn. aii tlie clowns volunteered,
nil the absurd complexity of clowns
tint keep tho crowd at a thrce-rlu- g

cn us Jn r0MV jiKit,., xw 1M-- i vUckc of
r.jiondiug to the invitation from the
(Jiildrens lloMpltul. The band volun-t- .

crod, until it Muouttxi that the umna-pe.- j'

would liave to move the entire
circus down into the s(ret.

The managers of I fie hospital were
tufnrmcd; the balconies wor luiitg with
cfrenuiers ami toy balloons, oiduiron
who oould walk crowded against tho
railing; (hoso who could not walk were
wheeled out so-th- they could turn
their little whilo faces toward the
Hlroet IC.kpectatlon nilsod many a U-
tile 'heart that tho doctors had tried lu
vain to stimulate.

First came a hundred lings of pea-
nut's from tho muiMgor of tho circus
iur those who could eat; those who
aoulil not cat were not envious. They
we're noon to feast their eyes. .Mother-t- y

nurses, moving from cot to stretcher,
fold them that the circus was com-lug- .

presently there was the music of a
Band,' Down tho street came the clowns
9,nd tho acrob'iU una the tralued dogs.
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worth mentioning for bis own pieaMuie. Jlut the fact alio
eniplmntew n point to which we c.iilcd attention nouio
time aw, that tlie rich men who arc numt ftitlclwKl are
Mione who Rive the mosit money away. No doubt It should
be net down to the credit of Mr, discretion Umt lia
never irled to pntumrlxe anybody or anytltlitir. Iiki'
pur's Weekly.

WAJTT3KD AIX.
II a of m.tlounl basoball
mlfsiou is also tli - owner a

made result
of In National league is one

the of brtseboll
likely national game

into tus repute.
OrttTof the dntie of the national commission " is topas ort ellglbllily of player whose servleei ?fnay l

in dispute. In the case of the wawr making baseball
"magnate," it so occurred that he v. as called upon to
Puks ott a player who lias been n leading faetor In tlio
success of one of clubs that "magnate" l bottlng
iigalust.
4 player was awarded to nnnii,,... nnvT ii, u -t ..ilir,, it isclaimed, working Injury to the that ho had tan

playing with. The "magnate" nnlvelv Out tlii
decision bad nothing to do with his i. ts. but wn hnMi
on indisputable evldenee the pi iyer had previously
liecn awarded to another club. It Is worthy of note thatthe "magnate's" wagers were not' made on the uhtomof his own club, which might be ex. used on ie ground
of enthusiasm.

the peanut politics of base!) .11 which 1m uaiinllv
laughable the public is not greatly concornetf. nm T..

baseball seauttal it is deeply Interested. Anything
tends to show national game is not a fair and
open gutne. anything that suvoiM is sure
to injure it.

Baseball has never prospered as a l etting nnd It
never will. Willi the public itself the bettln mnnt
seldom goes further than a hat, a i !r of gloves, or a
bo:c of cigars. When, therefore, an oiiielaLof onMnlsnl
baseball nnd a manager risks serrnl thousand
iiirn in netting on tno outcome of a league rnee an In tlii
ease, baseball passis under n cloud.

Much a scuutbil simply means n return to the dnra
baseball wan made clenn-t- o the days whon

elmrces of "bought aikl.sold"
imto throughout the country inter Ocean.
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pos-
sible.

Ini rense of travel.' which, every liriportuut cafe whichbns been brought to our notice, makes np for thelowering of rath recfyvoU but. what of the largest
value railroad even not rednelhl
to dollars and ccnls tbnt low; and slmidc An.
gender spirit conlideuoj? aud-Koo-

d feeling toward the
liunoau company tne ptift of the which
means, pretty the pa,rt qX
thronjrh which tb( runs, on wbdejiuWie opinion the
ruiuo.ui last -- tmt ilei)..n.ltit
Itallroad Gazette.

Au oe thani hiarciied sipwd of
pollaeau'iv ttoritoskfcp'.the elowna.ln
JJT"-- 1 lofcUttd jAbtUlUirM Of
cjofti A to m out of owter--h- ut to keep
aduTt el4()dRd etHaels'out of the

ay. and to see that none, got between
uie eyes m, tne balconies nud the pev
fermnuce lh tho street.

The children were ready. At slg
nm irom the nurses, those who
lungs to spare blew upon tin horns. The
I'lo.vns looked up' nud smiled. One
uh who had llvod hard life, drew

Ids hand across his white paint and
sahl. "(lod bless the little himps! My
lioy isl the hospital In Lunnon." And
another heard him and saldjgnif.
H.v, "Mint up! Io you' want to spoil

snow?"
i'rrsently tho circus began In th

street. The fat clown with pneu
matic stomach was tackled by the lit
tle dog, pete, and rolled over and over

the dirt. The acrobats did wonder
ful balancing net on Bad of their

aud their toes. The glnnt clown,
who was nlue feet high, but was really

short mau with an nrtlfleiul body,
broke Into two. parts, and lilac legs wont
running up the street. .'A preposterous
clown tried to sell dog wajonly
stuffed. mother clown washed
baby clown that was really burly, big
man, nud when she scrubbed his ours
out with scrubbing brush, the chil-
dren in the balcony laughed loudest,
for they know that trick.

So tho performance went on, until
was all over, and the clowns went. back
to their work better for what they had
done; and the children wont back to
heir wards better for what they bad

seen.

I'Vw i:eciitlonN.
"Most overy lios rival in

ids wife's affections,'' ljemarked tlio sage
of Phllosophcrvlllo. ."If it hain't
poodle, It's rubber plant." Louis
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Mothers aro wonderfully patient con- -

Is uo prize up.
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LOWEH PABES, TBAJTIO.
1 1 hit Ik, however, Scire, ly nnythttut
.carta In than Uiat. topt Mierfciprt at 'thisrr, int roau will not lose by tho redUc-tib- n.

As the itallroad Uassette has often
fntl editorially, it la most desirable that

fares should, be as low and simple us
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little Johnny Sykw hUVs boen timmjht
UP carefully. 5lr. Pai'menteji Syken
'dtlfi Uiat she is reKpoiisMilt.'.for'the'rec- -

titud of bis conduct, twul?ai toMe-live- r

ail that thq oifler .calls for. he
res-sue- bihu ono day from a situation
too a for her, with her near-
sighted eyes, to analyze, and sent.&lm
U the batli tnl to b4 improved. While
she awaited his return she described
me urrray to his father.

"It was perfectly terrible !" ho said
"There were at least bhlf a dozen boys
all In a ines.. lighting each other llki
little animals, i couldn't lie sure John- -

jiy was there. UC I knew Archibald
Gray was, for gaw his red utt. He
was down on his tack dir-th- o rbad, 4ind
some other boy was olawing and pound-
ing him. Why. Richard, you wouldn't
believe n belug could be so bru- -

tai as tuat other boy was. Wheu John
uy pomes aowu perhttiw he can tall us
who it was, and wo can have hhu ar-
rested. I am sa glnd Johiiuy is' not
Mien a brute as that!"

Jus then Johnny entered the room,
wcet and fre.sh from his bath nnd new

ly clad in ids latest Ills
turned to him.

"Johnny." she cried, "toil us who It
was that was pounding Archibald."

Johnny looked up In delight.
"Aw, now, m'n," he said, "did you soo

thai? was afraid you come too late.
Say, didn't do-'i- line? That was
mo pounding "Im. llo said was a
sissy, so punched him; and nil the
other fellers sailed Into

i .

. v.

I

I

1

1

i

inn. iu wouldn't 'a ouit onlv
thought you was the police,"

we

When you run yourself down .....i
your lisieners say nothing it Is a. sign
they agree with you. If they st.-fn- un
for you it Is a sign th.y aro belne
pallto.
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Whenever

I'Mner'f. 1'ntiiK ,rHi.. ,H ,ll:in.v n,rai numnn the agrlcnl- -

Oh, them ,ttPaI a lkliuf todoyn on Ho.l nM Mountain
when the skies wuz fair 'ml blue,

'
i
nutor w,,R"n ns iwiwcwi for their

When tlie money flowed like Iikkcr. 'nd trot,b,?H' 1111,1 Mere is no doubt, where
lli folks wo s bravo 'nrl true! rHwuy facilities ore Icav or rates high,

When the wus crisp 'nd balmy, 'nd ' t,,s,t He motor wagon will enable them
fin,."P WU8 1,11 n,tir' t0 fr thclv WoiUu'vi to marljet withiwith the Joints nil tl.rowed wide open least delay. and at low cost, sayn WJf f,!?"?"'. . marine. ,
iiiiivu uu mpu iinM .Mountain

In the HockieM fur am-b- v

Tlire's no sich place nor times like them
an i am nan to-da- y!

What though the eamp krg busted? I
seem to nee It Mill

like It loved It, on that big 'nd
warty hill :

And I feel sort of yearnlu' 'nd ehokin'
in my throat

When I think of lied IIom Unnnt.u .i
of Casey's tntoble dote!

Wal, yes; It's true I struck it rich, bat
that don't cut s show

When one is old 'nd feeble 'nd It's nb?h
his time to zo:

Thp money Hint Tip tmt In tv.n.if9-- WU- - UI
carrier to invesf

Jon't fisger with a ger who has lived
a life oat West :

V.u old chaps like to set around, away
irom xo leg nd noi(.

'Nd think about the sights we Hn and
things We done when lmv?

nie whloh is why love to ec 'nd think
of them old dajrs

When all us Western fellers got the Col-
orado erase

And that is why I love to pt around nil
day 'nd irloat

On thoughts of Ited IIo Mountain 'nd
or Casey's tubbl.- - do.'c. .

This Casey wus an Irishmsn you'd know
u oy nis nami

And by tlio facial fentur
to the same.

appertamin'

Ile'd lived In many places 'nd bad dono a
thousand tliimrs.

From the noble art of netin' to the work
of dealin' kin.is.

But, somehow, hadn't cnu?ht on: so,
drlftin' with the rest.

He drifted for a fortune to the undevel
oped West.

Aud he come to Red Hoss Mountain when
the Jittlt; eaim wuz now.

When the money flowed like Hkkor, 'nd
the folks was brave Y.l trnn- -

And, bavin' been a stewurt on a Missis-
sippi boat,

lie opened up a eaffy 'nd he run a tabble
dote. .

There wiiz half a dozen tables' altogeilier
in the place.

And the tax you bad to pay upon your
vittles wuz a case ;

The boardin" bouses in the e.inip protested
'twuz ii sli ime

To patronize a rob'.ier, which this C.isey
wnz th s:ime! '

They said a ci'te wa roWiery to tax for
nry mcil ;

But Casey tended strictly to his biz. 'ml
let squeal :

And presently the boarilin' houses all be-
gan to bust.

While Casey kept on savnn' wood 'nd
layin' in the dust ;

And oncet a trav'lin' editor from Deliver
City wrote

A piece back to his paper, puffin' Casey's
tabble dote.

A tabble dote Is different fio:n orderin'
aller cart ;

In oar case ym git nil llieiv is. iu t'other
only fHirt!

And Casey's t.tlbble dote 1)e,'au in French
as all begin

And Casey's ended with tli sime, which
, is to eny. with " in" ;

But ii between wuz overy kind of reptile.
foit'd. 'ml li.'it.

The same like you ,ni rit i hlgh-ton.-

restanraws dow:i east :

'Nd wiudin' up wuz cake ;r pie, wirli
coffee

, ,
Or, sometimes, tlnatin' Ireland in a sooth- -

in' kind of sans
That left n son of pleasant tickliu' in a

feller's throat,
'Nd made him hanker after moro uf

Casey's tablile dote.

very recollection of them pudrtin's
'nd them pirs

Brings a yearnln' to my huazum 'nd tlin
water to my eyes;

'Nd seems like cqokin' nowadays ain't
what It used to be

In camp on Red Hoss Mountain in that
year of '(13;

But, maybe, it is better, 'nd, maybe,- - Ita
it) blame .

I'd like to bo In the. mountains
jent the same

I'd like to live that life ftgaiu when skies
wus fair 'nd blue,

WIipu things wus run Wide dpen nd men
wus bravo 'nd true.;

When brawny arms the flinty ribs of Red
I loss .Mountain smote

ror wuerewitiiat to pay the price
CaseyV talmle dote,

of

And you, 0 cherished brother,
way out West,

With Bed Hoss Mountain IiubkIu' vou
close to its loviu' breast

Oh, do you dream in your la.st sle. nf
how wo used to do.

Of how wo worked our little claims
me 'ml youV

Why, when I saw you bust a smile wuz
testnr on your face.

Like you wuz ulad to si een f.tri.vj. I.
that lonely place;

And so you wuz, 'nd I'd be, too, if 1 wuz
siecpiu- - so.

Bat, boin' how n brother's lorr ain't for
the world 1o know,

I've thi heartache 'ml this
ehokin' in my throat.

I l.i .v i; nit to tliinkln' of Casey',, tnbbto
dote.

Ktigeue Klcld.

MOTOH WAQONi.

Ihrtr (iron I ii Vnm rot- - Mrrloultnr
Nticl Olhfr lnpHMii In Rnwlninl.
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One of tho many projects under con-
sideration Is that In Kssex. In this
ease arrangements are belug made to
supply loudon with ngrlciltural jiro-due- e

by means of an organization
w hich is to collect the various goods t
enters sitiiated Fu Chehhsfofd, Brain-tre- e,

lHtnmow, Fpping, Ongar, Wltlmm
and many other towhs. The.se collect-- 'lt centers are to lie furnished with'
slaughter houses, chilling rooms, crc.im.
erles und grading and selecting depn-t-meut- s

to deal with the produce brought,
to them from the surrounding country
by motdr or otherwise, and theuce it'
will be. forwarded to Lndou hy motor,
wagon. A somewhat similar, system of
collection is meeting with succims In
Berkshire.

Another promising outlook fof the
industry Is the minor tlr.it colliery own-
ers are contemplating a yum of di-

rect deliveries of coal irom pit mourh
to con.Ninuor by nte.un lorry. It is re-
markable that such a system has not
been more In vogue where r ial lield.s
iu-- e witldn easy reach or Industrial cen-
ters, as. for oxani.ibs In L .km shire.
Tiie mode of procedure af present i.s for
t!i;? colliery owners t) lo.ul I. "licks vi
tlie railway, hive them hau.'ed Irom
twenty to twenty-liv- e miles by rail, un-
loaded to carts iiiiil eventually delivered
to the coiVc:.ut, Homellni-,- ! time or
four days being occupied in this man-
ner, when by c.upio.v lug "team wagona
as many hour-- ; woul.l proju'dy Jie occu-
pied and tiie cost reduced to a mini-
mum.

The present solution of tlie traflle
problem in LomBn nnd provincial
tewns in doubt I kM1 greatly iu the at

of motor gooas vehicles in
conjunction with motor omnibuses, and
it lias lieeu predicted that in Lon-lo-

in twi year.' time mat a horse will lii
employed for tr.iotk.n work. Whether
t!iis Is t(Ki sanguine a vie.v or not c.tn-r..- ,t

be detenuiiv 1. but th.- - f.r;i th;t 1 lu;
supply of Iioino.s Will so i,i cease to livi

rvailabic owing to the In-re- .w of
M'hiclc-- ; has c 1 to tho

w.u otllce nutlioiltles Is cvi lct by tlie
!"ircr recently addressed t t!. Motor

;:n und Wagon Users As-,- i: rlon. de-

siring to know whether tbeV wonld sup-j.i.- rt

a sclieuio for registering heavy
motor ears lor service in he country
in time of war in tlie s..::?o manner It
which hor.-'v- j have hitherto l,xu

JmiUin.s rnm-c-l in.
William Allen While. ,1 lie Kansas cd-ir-.- r.

tells. in Harper's Wet ;;1. a tci i

of the trials of a yuan-- : ::is
c.iHor had give-- i iiim instru.-tloi- i in ;'i
!';--- t principles . maki"1: a lcvspaper
story; 'Tell lu tlie iirst lev Ii'. is
your story i.s about. (Jive tlx. Mib.ianeo
at once. Then follow wl'Ii a r. it-1 1 o:'
the faet--i- . and ('.include w'n'.i -

With the peopk'" concerned, 'i".
only orderly way of writing y. ,r

Tiie now man Vi.m . nit
result tint

handed ni-i'.i- t lte:,i
whiel) read

"Uufus .leiiMii.s, carpeu:
fell street

lined arl.io
"Mr. Jenkins walki.ig

hen
under him

ankle-"Wh'p.- i

walkiir.
w'.iy

',mly feet
;,nd fell.

i;m,'
feet

der and heavih-walk- ,

"Mr. l'ujlfr
lilg Mr. Jenkins
wlien him slip and

rviews
tho

story."
dltV.l to

tbi ; lesson, the m iii.-- xa
lie in t! ;!r, a n. a.i

a-- , follows :

a
a mi In VI. ie veil
; ; hi.-- , badly.

w.m
t eet. w su

m
cr, of his

sc. n !

I was .,

in so: ne i.i

Ids
he -

n r,- -i

,s'i;
me. I t.dl

.tne o! '.iy
i: '

behind ,. ,

I saw

tc

: 1 i

T. sllppc'd,
r i.iy. and

ig Vino
sJipie--

ra i lug

!.e s.i'.d,
, Wlien

rn.u
he side"
'',"S.'

.is walk- -

street,
to the

sidewalk. Wheu I assisted hlw to a
he told me that he hfld sprained on.
his ankles.'

"Dr. Thomas Rich, who attend; .

Jenkins, said, 'Mr. Jenkins had a
sprained fluklo7'lue' to h fall ju
street. Tie will bo laid up for
time.'

'".Mr.. Jenkins oould not intend I

night's meeting of the earjVn tors' un
St

.1
Tlie president, lu convening tlie m. t
ltig, expressed regret that Mr. JonV.i.s
could not attend, as lie-ha- d slipped ami
fallen In Vine street. sprainlig one of
his ankles."

Kiioi-KcU- e lloiini'elt.
The King of Italy Is one. pf the m ist

energetic of monarchs: he was f.io.o.i
ly ills tutor never to be Idle for a nii
nieut. and was always punished If
caught doing nothing.

How good things sound when worn
en talk about how they sheuhl be em.v
ed and served!
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